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Design and Evaluation of a Magnetically Coupled Aharonov.Bohm

Quantum Interference Device

Masafunl yA1vlfiJvlOTO and Kohjt HOHKAWA

NTT LSI Laboratorles
g-1, Morinosato takaniya, Atsugi_shl, Kanagawa 243_01, Japan

A nagnetlcally coupled Aharonov-Bohn quantun interference device
capable of L00% rerative conductance noduratlon is designed and itsperfornance ls evaluated analytlcally. The device contalns a hishnobility senicond.uctor wavegulde rlng with a high 2-DEG concentration.
The devlce also lncorporates a superconducting control line for thenagnetlc flux application and a superconducting ground plane.
Fundanental crlteria for the construction of the nagneticalry coupred
quantun interference device are clarlfled in terns of gate drlvability
and ballistic transport. Analysis indlcates that the present device eanpotentlally reach a hlgh switching speed of 0.2 ps/eate.
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1. Introductlon
Aharonov-Bohn nagnetoconductance oscllla-

lon experlnentally observed ln netallng.l)
and. senlconductor 

"1ngr2-4) 
t.d to a proposar

for a quantun interference transistor uslng
an electrlc flerd.S'6) so far, however, very
few studles have appeared that address the
fundanental crlteria or baslc problens of
hypotheoretlcal quantun lnterference devlces.

The purpose of the present study ls to
clarlfy the requlrenents for the constructlon
of a nagnetically coupled Aharonov-Bohn
quantun interference devlce and evaluate its
switchlng speed analytlcally.

2. DevLce structure
We conslder a high nobllity senlconductor

wavegulde ring of which two ternlnals are
connected to the source and drain electrodes,
and the nagnetic flux ls applied by a control
current llne.

In thls study, the devlce structure shown

ln Flg.1 ls lntroduced, ln whlch a supercon-
ductlng control llne and a superconductlng
ground plane are incorporated. Due to the
nagnetlc field expulslon effect of the super-

J+-sEMIcoNDUcron

vlew along aa' Ilne.
as follows: senlcon-

ductor channel/lnsulatlon Iayer/supercon-
ductlng control line/insulation Layer/ super-
conductlng: g:round plane.

conductor, or the Melssner effect, the nag-
netic field generated by the control llne ls
perpendlcular to the superconductlng ground
plane and lt penetrates only to the hollow
reglon of the ring. Therefore, flux 0 en-
closed by the electron path and equivalently
phase shlft ls the sane for all electrons,
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resultlng ln an lncreased relatlve conduct-

anee chang;e up to 100% in ballistic transport
reglon. Thus, the drain to source current Id,
can be nodulated up to 100% by the control
current I" as shown ln Flg.2.

The clrcult configuratlon consldered here

ls shown ln Fig.3. The output current llne
for flrlng the next gate conslsts of the

superconductlng strip Ilne wlth character-

lstlc lnpedance ZO, which is termlnated ln
the natchlng reslstor RIZ =ZO. For I"=0 (a

blnary *0"), the draln to source reslstance
Rd, ls low. 0n the other hand, for I"=QO/2/td

(a binary "1"), Rd, is lnflnitely large.

3. Fundarental crlterla for the devlce

constructlon
To obtaln a sufflclently large conductance

nodulatlon by the Aharonov-Bohn quantum

lnterference effect, the followlng condltlons
are lndlspensable: 1) baIIlstlc transpo.tG),
both the lnelastic scatterlng leng;th L* and

the elastlc scattering: leng:th LO nust be

sufficlently larger than the devlce length

LD, 2l equal branch length of the rlng:.

In order to obtaln a clear understandlng

of how conductance nodulatlon ls nodlfled by

elastlc scatterlng ln the balllstlc transport
reglon, w€ took lnto conslderation the effect
of elastlc scatterlng assuning a slnple
nodel, ln whlch an electron suffers a randon

phase shtft 0, by elastic scatterlng. In the

reglon of LO . L0, BIt electron suffers elas-
tlc scatterlng with a probabtllty P such that

=
Flg.3. Proposed clrcult conflguratlon' The

Ioad resistance R, ls the sun of Rtt and RlZ.

The strtp llne is terninated ln the natchlng

resistor RIZ --ZO. VUU ls the source voltag:e,

and R- is the source resistor.
t,
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I"O=00/M, 00 ls a

M is the nutual

s
a
!

Rt-z

P=1-exp (-LDlLo) . (1)

In thls randon phase shlft nodel, the trans-
nlsslon coefflclent D is represented as

D = (I/Z)(1+cos(2nQ/AO*Q0r)), (2)

where Q = 1 wlth a probabillty P, Q = 0 wlth
a probablllty 1-P, 0, ls a rand.on quantlty
between 0 and 2n, 0 ls a flux enclosed by the

rlng, and 00 =4.L4 nV ps ls a slngle flux
quantun.

Assunlng

o

o
-9

0

Flg.4. Calculated

dlfferent values of

0.5

E/ Eo

rd, vs o

the ratio of

Voo

\/ii) Lo/ Lo =
iii)Le/ Ls =

a snall ratio of LOILO (nearly
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balllstic transport), the current was

calculated using a tunnel current fornula7)
with D expressed by Eq.(21. The calculated
results of Id, w 0 are shown ln Flg.4. The

results show that the peak current tn (at

0=0) decreases ln proportlon to P and the

valley current Iu (at 0=QO/2) lncreases also

ln proportlon to P.

Another restriction for the deslgn is the

suppression of the inelastic eolllsion by the

optical phonon enission.6) Thls restrictlon
sets the upper llnit of the drain voltae:e VU

at less than the optical phonon enerry

divlded by the electron charge, e

We assune an equal branch leng:th LL=L,

throughout the present study. It ls noted,

however, that a snall dlfference of I, and l,
greatly reduces the relatlve cond.uctance

change when "Vd 1s not negllglbly snall
conpared wlth the Fernl eneref Er.

In thls study, supposing a swltchlng gate

appllcatlon, requlrenents for the devlce

constructlon are considered. A fundanental

crlterlon for a swltchlng devlce ls
drivability; that is, the ability of the

output current of the gate to drive the

latter gate. In the followlng, lt ls shown

that the requlrement for device length
follows fron the drlvablllty requlrenent. LO

and LO will then be dlscussed ln conparlson

wlth the obtained devlce length ln terns of
ballistic transport.

4. Ilesign and evaluatlon of the devlce

length
The gate drivabllity requirenent for the

present device ls represented as

r = (I/Z)tL^/vI. (3 )^out '-u'
Equation (3) basically deternines

device length LD, which is defined as

senicircle length of the wavegulde rlng.
nutual inductance M ls represented as

the superconducting strip llne and is
carculat"d 

".8)
Lu = fuO/w/Kl (h+2t), (5)

where K 1s the fringlng factor, h the
lnsulation layer thlckness between the
superconducting strlp llne and the ground

plane, and A ls the penetratlon depth of the
superconductor.

The output current Iout ls proportlonal to
the llne wldth w of each channel of the rlng
and the naxinum current ilenslty JO through
the draln to source,

rout.' *Jo' (6)

Using Eqs.(3) to (6), lt ls found that LO

ls lndependent of w and ls lnversely propor-
tlonal *o jO such that

LD * Qolh /$+z\l/Jo . (z)

The nunerlcal factor of Eq. (6) and equlva-
lently Eq. (7) can be deternlned uslng: the
ratio a=R /Ron, where R, ls the load reslst-
ance, and Ron the draln reslstance for 'f0'f

state.

i0 of the balllstlc transport reglon was

calculated uslng the tunnel current fornula
with D=1. The result is J0=0.14 nAlun for the
single-hetero-structure AIGaAs/GaAs channel
(at 4.2 K, VU=30 .,TU) with an electron
concentration nz]trtol2 " 

-2. To enhance Jo,
a double-hetero-structure was assuned and JO

=0.24 nAlun, whlch ls twlce the value for a

slngle-hetero-structure. The obtalned device
paraneter Rl for w = 1- un and a = 1.6 with
Voua=3O nV ls 87 CI.

The superconductlng: strlp llne structure
deslgned here ls as follows: 1) a Nb super-
conductlng control llne wlth a wldth of 1 un

slnply taken to be equal to the channel

wldth, 2) a S10Z lnsulation layer wLth a

thickness of 0.85 Fm, 3) a Nb ground plane.

The calculated paraneters for the strlp llne
are as follows z ZO=57 $l and Lu=0 .402 PHlun.

FlnaIIy, the devlce length LO=7.5 un

(correspondlng to the rlng wlth a dlaneter
4.8 un) was obtained

M=Lu(zLD), (4)

per unlt length

the

the

The

where L is the lnductance
u

of
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For obtalnlng nearly balllstic transport,
we tentatlvely requlre L* and LO I 5LD. To

obtain L*= vrr* - 40 um and LO=vrrO - 40 un

wlth the Fernl veloclty oF= 0.4 um/ps

(AtGaAs/GaAs two dlnenslonal electron gas

with frz= 1x1012cn-21, the inelastlc and

elastic scattering times, r0 and rO, should

be 100 ps. r0 lncreases with decreasing

tenperature and a r0 of 100 ps has been

experlnentally obtalned for a hish nobillty
AIGaAs/GaAs two dinensional electron gas at
1K.9) th" elastic scattering tlne of rO=100

ps can be obtained for an extrenely hlgh

nobility !r=2.6 x 106 
"^2 

/V s AIGaAs /GaAs

interface.

5. Gate propagation delay tire
The intrlnsic swltchlng tlme tO of the

present devlce is rcO/z)/Vout - 0.07 ps. Thls

is the requlred tine to supply AO/2 flux to
the latter gate by the drivlng voltage
Vour=3O nV.

The gate propagation delay tine tpd i.
estinated for the gate conflguratlon discuss-

ed in section 2. For the present devlce, lt
can be shown that the draln to source capacl-

tance Cd, is snaller than the total output

llne capacitance, C. Thus, tpd It approxl-
nated by the slgnal propagatlon delay tine
tpt =L/ZO=CZO ln the output line whlch is
conposed of the natched transnission Ilne,
where L ls the total output line inductance.

Using Eq. (3) and naklng L=aM, tpl is
represented as

tpt =L/zo=a(Rl/zo)to

The device incorporates a superconductlng

control line for the nagnetic field g:enera-

tion and a superconducting ground plane. Due

to the Meissner effect, the magnetlc fleld
penetrates only to the hollow reglon of the
ring, resulting in an increased conductance

nodulation up to 1-00%.

Fundamental criterla for the construction
of the present devlce were clarified ln terns
of gate drivablllty and ballistic transport.
It was shown that the gate drlvablllty
condition leads to the requirenent for the
device length. It was also shown that the
ballistlc transport can be ensured. by uslng a
hish nobillty waveguide ring wlth a hlsh
2-DEG concentration at low tenperatures.

Analysls lndlcates that the present devlce

can potentlally reach a hlgh swltchlng speed

of 0.2 ps/gate.
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Assuning a=2 and using the values of Rr=87 0

and Z^=57 fl, we obtaln a hlgh switchlng speed
U

of t-,=0.2 ps/gate ln the present devlce.po

6. Concluslon

A nagnetlcally coupled Aharonov-Bohn

quantun lnterference devlce conslstlng of a

senlconductor waveguide ring was deslgned and

its perfornance was evaluated analytlcally.
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